Opening Times
Our School Community Library opens every
day from 8am -830am in the mornings and
from 315pm-4pm every afternoon. We
encourage parents and children to choose
books together to share and enjoy them at
home. Mrs Britton will be on hand to support
parents and families when they visit the
library.

Using the Library
All books must be checked out before leaving the
library, by scanning pupils’ individual barcode or
entering their library number followed by scanning
the barcode on the inside of the book. You can find
pupils’ individual barcodes in the back of their
reading records, and spare barcodes are in the black
folder in the library. Children can take a maximum of
two books out per day and our loan period is one
week. Books can be returned by simply posting them
into the coloured post box.

Reading Records
Each child has been provided with an individual
reading record for use at home and school. Please
ensure your child brings this with them every day so
that we can keep a record of which books they have
read. Each time your child has read at home five
times a week, they will be awarded with a ‘High 5’
sticker and their name will be entered in a weekly
draw to win a prize. Once the reading record is full,
please see your child’s class teacher to request a
new one.
Weekly spellings will be sent home in a separate
homework booklet.

Library Events
Reading Café
We will be holding a ‘Reading Café’ on the first
Tuesday of every month from 3.15pm – 4.00pm
(beginning 3rd October). Browse the library, read a
book with your child and enjoy tea, coffee and cake.

Jump Into a Story
with Mud Pie Arts

Library Information

Give your child a love of reading
and join in our weekly interactive
story sessions for pre-schoolers and their carers. Each
week we will explore a wonderful picture book
through games and play, with ideas for activities you
can try at home.
Mrs Hobson, from Mud Pie Arts, will be running this
every Wednesday morning from 9 - 9.45am in the
school library. At the end of the session there will be a
book swap, so don’t forget to bring along your old
books!

Better never stops…

This booklet has been produced to help
you and your child use Clifton Green
School Library. If you have any questions
that are not answered in this booklet,
please ask at the office or find our staff
librarians, Miss Swales or Mrs Britton.

